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IDtewins Florida poll~-butGramm -gathers strengtlt- ~ 
Continued from A-1 more than 3,300 delegates who had· be more accurate and said it would ton's character and condemning 

~ - · . been barraged with solicitations.. in be the premier political event of . foreign aid. 
\Vic.1ely from a. public opinion poll the last two months. the fall . . . . Alexander who has buiit . his 
ofltflorida Republicans last week. - Dole; courted delegates with Go- · The Florida poll operated under campaign 0~ an image of being a 

'That poll gave J;>ole .44 percent; diva cbocolates ·and bath oils. rigid _controls. The delegates were Washington outsider, attacked~-
, Oramm 13 percent; Pat Buchanan . Alexander brought in country . selected 'm' county caucuses m· Sep- bl' · 1 .. d AI d 5 · pu Jean congress10na re.orms · 
. 911)Crcent; an exan er per- m\15ic star Crystal Gayle and enter- tember and had to meet tough ere- that -place restrictions on what 
cetil. · - · - tained ·delegates at a free lunch . dential,s checks during. the weekend states can ·do with welfare and anti-

.; ~exander adViser Tom Rath with his own·piano renditions of convenb'on.· _ · 
tha 

h d" crime money. His campaign als6 
s t t e tscrepancy was ''The Tennessee Waltz" and "Chat- F·urther elevatt'ng· the un' portance · h d I d h ',n ' news for Dole because his · tanooga Choo Choo." as eve ope v_ a message t at 

d
............i of the event was a televised debate Alexander stands the best chance 

numbers ·-rr--:· · The campai!JP featured tough F "d f o 1 · Cl' · 
.;,.E.ac:y dismtwd that analysis. He political exchanges, especially ~- rt ay rom r ando that had aga10st mton . 

.iti:deleptes to state. conventions .tween Gramm and Dole. The been advertised as th~ first face-to- "He'$ licking his chops about 
.tmdrto be more in tune politically Gramm camp also distributed a bi- . face ~xchange of rune or. the 10 running against one of our Wash 
and more conservative than the ographical sketch of Alexander candtdates. Bus.m~_ssman Mo~ry ington senators," Alexander said of 
~ Republican population. that mcluded details. about a pad- '' Tayl?r was not mvtted to parttct- Clinton. 

,....ulft'J .. bad moun~ed a~ !n.t~sive · dling he received as a school boy. . pate 10 the deb~te.or the s~w poll. · Dole, who o.n Friday defended 
QlmpaiJD in Fl~nda, Vlsthng the . The Dole camp spent lavishly to .· But the fed~ral budget tmpasse hiS record against attacks from Re
~·.uulatly smce.Iune, when. he w~ delegates. Gramm· aides insist· · mteryened, tymg. up fow: senat!lrs publican opponents: devoted his 
esta'bUshed a full·ttme campatgn ed Dole spent about $2 million in seekmg the prestdency, mcludu~g Saturday speech to ·attacks on 
qm;aation iQ the state. Florida in the months leading up (lj~ and Dol~ .'fl:ley stayed m Clinton. . 

Norida voters are familiar with to the weekend. Washinruon ~~ Jomed the debate . "This is his prescription for 
)>okJof Kansas. He lasted long Lacy flatly denied that estimate · ~Y sate. te, ;Cg the CO!Jfrc:»nta- America," Dole said. "More affi.r-
-~ in previous ~resid.ential bu~ would not reveal the Dole cam- tton .a dlsem ed and disjomted mative action. Keep the ban on 

1&o mount ~mpa1g!ls m the patgn's actual expenditures. quality. . . school prayer. Dont send welfare 
stati»td has achieved high name "I wouldn't accept the premise All of the candidates, ~t Sen. to the states. Nationalize health 
~tion. He also owns .ll condo- that we spent a whole lot moro Arlen Specter, showed up m Orlan· care. Politicize Medicare. Federal· 
~in tl)_e state. - money" than other candidates, he do on Saturday to make one last ize ·education. Rig the results of 
~i'l)lt.state'sdemographics also arc said. . pit~h to the delegates befor;e the our markets. But \Vhatever you do, 
je ... biJ favor. Dole, a wounded The last time the campaigns de- voting._ he says, don't criticize the govem-
Wodd War 0 veteran, can count voted such resources to a politit:al Without Spect.er, who received ment." 

. 00 tJII support of many of the event was last summer in prepara- · no votes, the assembly bad a decid· 
~ tion for the Iowa straw poll, in edly conservative tilt. D..Ong, the 

' •::fb~re is a disproportionate which Gramm stunned Dole by debate Friday, S~ter described 
1"' " o( ~ wbo atill remcm- tying him. That poll was highly un- himself aa a social libertarian, a 

Jlbdd War II," said former .structured, allowing people from stance that places him to the left' of 
ftilitlfallda Qov. Bob Martinez, a outside Iowa to cast votes. Candi- the rest of the (ldd. 

"A number of ~ skewed the results by busing · Buclianan offered his distinct 
" · 10 OUt-of-state SUpporters. . brand of CODICI'Vatlsm and pop-

tate convention, Embarrwed by the tie, Dole im- ulian. decrJinl aeceot trade ~p~e-
.............. • PallicleDCY ~. attracted mediately said Florida's poll would meots, denowlcias Prelideat CJin. 

Supporters of Sen. Bob Dole 
celebrated Saturday after Dole 
won the P~ Ill straw poll 
In Florida, capturing 33 percent 
of the vote. 

li)'Jobnm..g 
. ; · PolitiCal Wrifho . 

ORLANDO, Fla. - €ementing 
. his status a8 th~ Republican pteSi-
. dentlal frOntrrumier, Bob Dole won 
a · m9,ior . JVorida _st!'aW' .' poll 

, .. s~~ ~~vowing ·tO ~tqrn
~ · -eamtj..iui~ moralicytb thel policle~·~ 
· and programs of our government. 

Tex.ruf Sen. Phil Gramm placed 
second and former Tenne8800 Gov. 
Lamar Alexander third. Pat 

. Buchanan was well back in fourth 
place, hurt by a strong perfor
mance by another 'anti-abortion 
candidate, radio host Alan Keyes. 

ln~ b8llotipg by · 3,355 Florida · 
GOP activists, . Dole placed I first _· 

-~th 1,104 yotes, or 33 pe~n,t. \ 
Gramm had 869 'votes, or' 26 per-i cent;Alexander749,or22ye ~ • 

I. "It is a big, big win ·for Bob 
Dole," said Dole campaign manag
er Scott Reed. 

As .the Dole campaign celebratr 
ed its victory, Gramm and · 
Alel(ander · suggested that the 
front-runner's . margin hardly 
proved him in\jncible. They pre
dicted the results woUld 'define ~e 
race as a thtee-way battle heading 
into the Iowa caucuses and New 
Hampshire primary, the leadoff 
contests less than three months 
off. . . 

"If I were Sen. Dole I would 'be 
worried about the friendly tor
toise," said Alexander, who predicy. 
ed he would gain·steam as the race 
was framed as a choice between a . 
former governor and tw?, 
Washington insiders. · , 

Dole Gramm and Alexander 
inv~sted . heavily in the event, , 
courting the delegates for weekS. · 
with· letters, videotapes, visits to . · 
the State and phone calls to their 
homes. Bu~an didn't have the. 
money to match their efforts, but 
was banking on support from 
Christian Coalition members and,·. 

·other social c~mservatives well rep:. : 
. resentiid in the diverse collection of . 
GOP activists. 

His~OLvotes left. him a distant 
fourtli with 9 percent. Keyes was · 
next with 266 votes, or 8 percent, 
after winning last-minute support 
with a fiery speech in which he 
said Republicans were foolish if 
they -believed taX cuts and bal
anced budgets would cure 

. Anierica's social ills. without also 
outlawing abortions and promotr 

. itig twl,)-parent fB.milies. 
· Before · the .voting, the candi

dateS got 15 minutes each for one 
fulal pitch to the· ·delegates, who 
were· ·{llso in the convention hall 

I ' ' ~ 

/ Friday night to watch the White 
House hopefuls debate. In the 
debate, the candidates mostly took 
issue with one another. But presi
dent Clinton was the favored tar
get Saturday. 

Making his case, Dole took cred
it for pushing tax cU.ts, a balanced 
budget and welfare reforin 
through.the Senate1and said it wa8 
time for "a conservative Republi
can president whose vision and 
valJ.Ies and ~aracter make him_fit . 
to l~d the people of'the Unil:{i!d 
States of America." . . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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